2.0 manual lock operation

Autolock

3.0 battery replacement
Battery Type: 2 x C-LR 14.
1. Replace lock batteries (2 x C-LR 14) immediately
when the Auto-lock LED’s red and green lights flash
3 times or are flashing slowly.
2. Remove cover by unscrewing the four screws on
the main cover.

for Sectional Doors
Quick Operation Guide

1.0 lock position status
The status normally displays for 10secs after lock
movement / button press.
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2.1 To Disengage the Autolock:
Press the emergency lock/unlock button on the front of
the Auto-Lock to disengage the locking bolt from the
guide track and allow you to disengage the opener and
open the door.
WARNING! The emergency lock/unlock button on
this product is not to be used as a primary means
of locking the door under normal circumstances.
2.2 Use of the Lock/Unlock Button:
The emergency lock/unlock button is to be used only in
case of power outage or emergency.
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3. Replace batteries and refit cover and secure with
screws.
4. Test the Auto-lock operation by using the opener to
open and close the door.

4.0 smart phone control
(optional)

The Smart Phone Control works via your
home’s WiFi network. Initial set up involves
linking your phone app, smart hub and
opener to your home network.
When connected you can view the
operation of your Autolock and the App
will send you notifications when issues
arise.

5.0 troubleshooting

6.0 caring for your Autolock

Symptom

Possible cause

Remedy

main light flashes 3
times on the opener

low battery indicator

change battery, then test operation
of lock by pressing the lock / unlock
button.

door not moving
and no lights on lock

limited battery power

press the (i) button on the lock to
see if there is power in the battery.
no lights - change battery
lights - check LED status table.

Symbol identifies
the Autolock is
locked

main light flashes 5
times

lock is not unlocked
and preventing the
door moving

check lock, test by pressing lock/
unlock button. If it does not move
call 13 62 63.

lock is not unlocking
and preventing
doors movement

lock jammed

check if there is anything obstructing
the lock bolt movement. Press the
unlock button on each lock. If it
does not move call 13 62 63.

red and green lights
both on solid on the
lock.

error with lock

press the unlock button on the lock
to test operation.
switch off power to opener, then
switch back on after 30 secs (If a
battery backup is installed press &
hold STOP/SET button on the opener
until power ceases). Press the lock/
unlock button on the lock to test
operation. If it does not move call
13 62 63.

Symbol identifies
there is an issue
with Autolock

Message notifies user
that the door was
unable to open due to
the Autolock.
Refer to troubleshooting
for remedies.

red and green lights
on one lock flashing
slowly

low battery

change battery, then test operation
of lock by pressing the lock / unlock
button.

red and green lights
flashing alternatively

no link to opener

press the unlock button on the lock
with flashing lights to disengage the
bolt. Call 13 62 63 for assitance.

Preventative servicing of your garage door,
opener and autolock, is important. Your
autolock is made up of numerous moving
parts designed to lock your door every
time you close it.
Ongoing care ensures that your door
continues to function within factory
specifications, greatly reduces the risk of
failure and repair bills down the track and
ensures you maintain your Warranty.
If the Autolock is located in a very dirty /
dusty environment, be sure to vacuum
any residue from the lock and bolt before
continuing use.
WARNING! Do not use water,
benzene or alcohol when cleaning
the product, as these fluids can
cause product malfunction.

7.0 need a service call?
If the Autolock needs a service please call
the dealer who installed the garage door
opener (their contact details are usually
on a sticker on the back of your garage
door).

For installation manual,
please visit:
bnd.com.au/manual
For product assistance,
general enquiry or more
information, please visit:
bnd.com.au
or call 13 62 63.

